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ARMS OF THE UNIVERSITY 
The principal elements incorporated in the Arms of the University are 
the blue of the sea, the gold of the sand and the red of the lIIawarra flame 
tree. The open book often used for educat ional inst itut ions has also been 
included. 
The blazon is : " Azure an open book proper bound gold on a chief wavy 
or three dnquefoils gules" . 
GRADUATION CEREMONY 
2.30 p.m., TUESDAY, 10th MAY, 1988 
IN 
THE UNION HALL 
SCIENCE 
ORDER OF PROCEEDINGS 
THE PROCESSION AND OPENING 
The Congregation is requested to stand as the procession, including the Graduands, 
the Academic Staff, the Council and the Chancellor, enters the Hall. 
Fanfare .............. .................... .. ......... ... ... Students from the School of Creative Arts 
MUSICAL ITEMS THE UNIVERSITY SINGERS 
Conductor: David Vance BA N.S. W., BMus Syd., LMusA., Music Development Officer 
Gaudeamus Igitur ................... ... ........ ... ..... ................ ... ..... ..... .. . ............ Traditional 
Bouree from English Suite No. 2 .... .. .................................................... .. . J.S . Bach 
The Chancellor, The Hon. Mr Justice AM. Hope, C.M.G., will open the proceedings. 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES AND AWARDING OF DIPLOMAS 
Candidates will be admitted to degrees and awarded diplomas by the Chance/for. The 
Congregation may applaud as the name of each graduate is announced. 
MUSICAL ITEM Janek Bagoien and Vanessa Lucas. violins 
Duo for two violins. K. 192 ..... .. ... ............. .. ...... ....... ... ................... .. . ... . w.A. Mozart 
Janek Bagoien and Vanessa Lucas are music students in the School of Creative Arts 
OCCASIONAL ADDRESS 
Or Margaret Bennett, BA, BSc. PhD Monash, will deliver lhe Occasional Address. 
Or Bennett is the Head of the School of Nursing at Phillip Institute of Technology in 
Victoria and has published numerous papers concerning various aspects of the nursing 
profession. 
THE THANKS 
The Deputy Vice-Chancellor, Professor P.D. Rousch, will move the vote of thanks. 
CONCLUSION 
The Chancellor will close the proceedings. 
ORGAN MUSIC 
PETER NICKOLAS, BMa/h PhD Dip. Comp. Sei. 
Before the Procession Enters 
Voluntaries to be selected from the following: 
Prelude and Fugue in C BWV 545 ........................................................... J.S. Bach 
Prelude and Fugue in B minor BWV 544 .................................................. J.S. Bach 
Passacaglia in 0 minor .............................................................. Dietrich Buxtehude 
Preludium in A minor ................................................................ Oietrich Buxtehude 
Voluntary in A major, Gp. 7 no. 1 ..................................................... .... John Stanley 
As the Procession Enters 
Intrada ............................................................................................. Grayston Ives 
AS the Chancellor Enters 
Introit 
from Mass of a Medieval Saint Ma/colm Williamson 
As the Recession takes place 
Prelude and Fugue in C minor, BWV 546 ................................................. J.S. Bach 
The organ used in today's Graduation Ceremony is a Yamaha 8Xt, by kind courtesy of the 
Jackson Family of Jurjens Yamaha Living Music Centre, Wolfongong. 
FACULTY OF SCIENCE 
Presented by the Dean of the Faculty of Science 
Associate Diploma In Sports Science 
Vincent Michael Cauchi 
Colin Cope (with distinction) 
Glenn Edward Doney 
Craig Leslie Edwards 
Paul Lawrence 
Timothy John Leese 
Calhryn Margaret Lochhead 
Step hen Daniel Lamas 
Sue Ellen Lorimer 
James Wayne McNamara 
Robin lan MOHi" 
Diploma In Applied Science (Nursing) 
Vesna Acevska 
Rhonda Sue Allamby 
Peler John Alien 
Tanya Maree Annen 
Tracey Lee Bowaler 
Julie Ann Brown 
Kathleen Buncie 
Nadia Camparmo 
Rosalind Anne Chapman 
Ingrida Cirulis 
Nicola Jane Clarke 
Jodie Bernadette Colbran 
Oeborah Salina Cooper 
Robyn Lorraine Costelio 
Julie Dianne Cox 
Caron Lyn Creed 
Kathryn Mary Dallon (with Distinction) 
Allison Gai Daniel (with Distinction) 
Anne Maree Davies 
Kalerina Dzerova (with Distinction) 
linda Gaye Eirth 
Sheila Ann Frater 
Vicki Lyn Gostelow 
Leanne Heffernan 
Louise Margaret Heyman 
Oebra Lee Hodge 
Sonia Hogan (with Distinction) 
Michele Mary Mullan 
Michael Joseph Newbold 
Malcolm Edwin Panckhurst 
Rodney Oavid Panckhurst 
Max Edward Piper 
lan Ronald Price 
Karen Frances Seaman 
Oavid John Slanbury 
Andrew Graeme Stewart 
Heather Campbell Strahan 
Anthony William Sunderland 
Julie Ann Hollis 
Korina Huetter 
Pequita Lorraine Hughes 
Helen Maree James 
Audrey Jean Kerr 
Evonka Katherine Komusanac 
Marilyn Lesly Lovel! 
Sus an Jane McNally 
Steven John McNamara 
Belinda Jane McPhail 
Suzanne Miller 
Margaret Mary O'Rourke 
Ouncan Graham Oliver 
Anna Pacitto 
Karina Pasten 
Oannielle Elizabeth Payne 
Kathryn Louise Perry 
Gerry Robert Proksch 
Catherine Mary Royan 
Katherine Theresa Sinden 
Norma June Tubman 
Joanne Michelle West 
Calhy Ann Willis 
Sharon Leanne Windram 
Jasmine Xavier 
Vera Zarac 
Helen Maria Zotter 
Bachelor of Applied Science (Human Movement) 
Catherine Doris Broadloot 
Carolyn Maree Bruce 
Gayle Maree Conn 
Lynn Janette Guilhaus 
Michael Bradley Martin, BA DipEd 
Peter Anthony McCue 
Gareth Mc Keen 
Sharon Ann Oxenbridge 
Christopher John Salmon 
Richard John van Bockel 
Ivan Bruce Williams 
Allison Jane Wright 
Louis John Young 
Bachelor of Environmental Science 
Hitolo Kerry Arua Igo 
Bruce Hamilton Copland 
Karen Fadel 
Bachelor of Science 
Lemonia Lisa Anagnostou 
Anna Lucia Adorni-8raccesi 
Philip Ross Balnave 
Rodney John Beahan 
GeoHrey Raymond Black 
Paul Brunlon 
Anlonio de Useo 
Brian Norman Drewe 
Matthew Robert Fowler 
Gary Paul Fumeaux 
Maf1< Gerak:l Galea 
Eva Hlavacek 
David Wilson Holfman 
Phi lip Mark Kartarevic 
lan McRoberts Kerr 
Aristidis Konstantakopoulos 
Clara Isabel Kralj 
Vicky Liokas 
Craig Luccarda 
Paul Kennelh Hatton 
Vivienne Merran Hodges 
Marc Christian Salmon 
Duncan Hugh McDonald 
Susan Joan McDonald 
Paul Reginald McEwan 
Maija McLoughlin 
Andrew John McPherson 
Magdy Meleka 
Beau Christopher Muzik 
Janine Gai Oldfield 
Elizabeth Pecev 
Gary Lee Peterson 
Aobyn Anne Richardson 
Nicolelle Sansey 
Shirley Suvin Singh 
Simon Maybir Vakaravia 
Sally Anne Vermeulen 
David John Walker 
Aobert lan Walton 
Henrietta Imoasina Winterstein 
Bachelor of Environmental Science (Honours) 
Andrew John Huggett, BEnvSc (Honours Class I) 
Simon John lliffe (Honours Class 11, Division 1) 
Kelvin John Lambkin, BEnvSc (Honours Class 11, Division 1) 
Bachelor of SCience (Honours) 
Tracey Ann Fisher, BAppSc W.A.I. T. (Honours Class I) 
Frances Ann Martin ( Honours Class I) 
Phi lip Reginald Randall (Honours Class 11, Division 1) 
David John Rawlings (Honours Class 11, Division 1) 
Andrew David Warner (Honours Class 11, Division 1) 
Bachelor of SCience (Honours) and University Medal 
Peter Bloem (Honours Class I) 
Master of Studies In Chemistry 
Jay Nayaneedan Mestry, BSc Griffith, DipFDA N.S. W. 
Master Of Science (Honours) 
Presented by the Head of the Department of Biology 
Brian James Copland, BA Macq, DipTeach N.C.A.E. 
Kerry William Withers, BA, DipEd 
Doctor of Philosophy 
Presented by Ihe Head of the Department of Geography 
Research was conducted in the Departments of Biology and Geography 
Roslyn Mary Muslon, BSc Syd. 
Thesis: 'A long-term study of fire-induced changes in a Hawkesbury sandstone plant 
community' 
Presented by the Head of Geology 
Joseph Hong-Yul Kim, BSc MSc Korea 
Thesis : 'A comparative study of the hydrocarbon generation potential of Korean and Australian 
tertiary/cretaceous sedimentary basins' 
Honorary Degree 
Professor Howard Knox Worner will be presented tor the degree of Doctor of Science (honoris 
causa) 
CONFERRAL IN ABSENTIA 
Those whose names appear in the programme but who are unable to be present at the 
ceremony will be admitted to the degrees or awarded the diplomas for which they have qualified. 
NOTES 
DEGREES CONFERRED AND DIPLOMAS AWARDED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
COUNCIL SINCE THE MAY, 1987 GRADUATION CEREMONIES 
Bachelor of Mathematics 
Cordian Ortner ...................................................................................... 14th August 1987 
Doctor of Philosophy 
Electrical and Computer Engineering 
Tuong Vu-Oinh , 
Dip Ingen. RWTM Aachen W. Germany ........... .. ...... ..................... ............ 15th April, 1988 
Thesis : MA manipulation method using phase shifted sine waves for real time robot controlH 
Geology 
Hrusikesh Mishra, BSc Urka', MSc Kharagpur ... ... ... .......... ..... ... ... ...... 11th December, 1987 
Thesis: "A comparative study of the petrology of permian coals of India and Western Australia 
Geography 
Neunhellage Anna Ignatia Sriyani Dias, 
BA(Hons) , MA, DipStats S. Lanka ................... .............................. .......... 15th April , 1988 
Thesis : ~Organi sational structure and the location behaviour of small and medium scale firms in 
metropolitan Colombo, Sri Lanka" 
History 
Bradon Laurenee Ellem, BA (S'/on) , MA (Warw) ..... .................................. 14/h Augus/ 1987 
Thesis: "A History of the Clothing Trade Unions in Australia" 
AMENDMENTS TO 1987 BOOKLETS 
Diploma In Teaching· Primary 
The following name was omitted: 
Robyn Claire Van Oemleux 
Bachelor of Education· Physical and Health Education 
The following graduate's degree was awarded "with Distinction": 
Kim Maree Shephard 
Bachelor of Education - Secondary Mathematics 
The following graduate's degree was awarded "with Distinction": 
Leonie May Miller 
